Welcome! The live event will start shortly.

¡Bienvenido! El evento en vivo comenzará en breve.

Please use controls to connect to audio and visuals as desired.

Utilice los controles para conectarse a audio y objetos visuales como desee.

You **MUST** select your preferred language under “Interpretation”.

Recommended to “Mute Original Audio”.

DEBE seleccionar su idioma preferido en "Interpretación". Recomendado para "Silenciar audio original".
Housekeeping

- Join us live via Zoom (use Zoom app or browser)

- Audio is available online with your device or by telephone.
  - **Interpretation** available in Spanish for those listening via online audio in Zoom
  - Optional dial in 646 828 7666, meeting ID 161 572 4430, passcode 2025661911

- Use **Chat** to privately report technical problems to hosts

- **Closed captioning/Live transcription** is available.

- At the designated time, participants may verbally share remarks with device mic or telephone when called upon

- Today’s session is being recorded.
Listening Session Agenda

• Welcome
• Introductions and opening remarks
• Pb Lead Strategy Overview
• Ways to share your thoughts with EPA
• Open Listening Session
• Closing Remarks
Remarks from EPA Leadership
How to Share Your Thoughts Today

During the live event:

• Verbal remarks – via Zoom
• Verbal remarks – via Telephone

After today’s live event until March 16, 2022:

• Written comments – via http://www.regulations.gov
  Docket ID No. EPA-HQ-OLEM-2021-0762
Live Verbal Remarks - Zoom

- Participants should raise their hands to confirm they still wish to share remarks verbally.
- Please unmute when your name is called.
- Please limit remarks to 3 mins.
Live Verbal Remarks - Telephone

• Callers should press *9 on the phone to confirm that you still wish to share remarks.
  – Participants will be called upon by area code.

• Please unmute when your name is called.
  – * 6 to mute/unmute

• Please limit remarks to 3 mins.

Time left for remarks: 3:00
Instructions

When your name is called
*9 on phone

Please unmute when your name is called
*6 on phone

Limit response to 3 mins

Time left for remarks

3:00
Thank You!
We appreciate you sharing your thoughts with EPA.

• Continue to share written remarks until March 16, 2022:
  http://www.regulations.gov
  Docket ID No. EPA-HQ-OLEM-2021-0762

• Learn more at: https://www.epa.gov/lead/draft-strategy-reduce-lead-exposures-and-disparities-us-communities